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Made Strong By Viaol

Canada'» Grand Old Man.Some bod) > willing to step in be-

And maik#- » or la-d dry nineteen- 
•ever, let n.

Is that nr mebody yon?
I» tbai *< me body yon?

New we have

Sboeirg the world oar breeding and
With;

An**»ring trathfully, 'Now lhat I

"FMIIT-Jl-TIIES” 
THE MARVELLOUS 
FRUIT MEDICINE

■91
The following sketch of Nova 

Hcotla'a greatest son who has just 
past away in Kngland at the age of 
96 year* will be opportune and full of

The Right Hon. Sir Charles 'I up
per. (Jr C M (> , the eminent Cana
dian Conserva! i 
last remaining Father of Confédéré-, 
lion, was bon. at Amherst. Nova Sco
tia, July 2. I All. He was educated 
at Horton Academy, graduated in 
medicine at Edinburgh University, 
and reluming to Nova Scotia begai 
practice in his native town, and r<,/ r 
reaching eminence m his proleeei' f 
was president of the Canadian Medi 
cal Association, 1857-7-» Untvrir, ; 
the Nova Scotia legislature in 185Ç 
as member for the Cumberland do 
trie', he identified himself *ith a’l il - 
important legislation oI the peri" 
and was provincial secretary, ik.v,- 

firigland in 1858 or 
business connected with the Intercol
onial Kill way, he conferred wit* 1 
number of piominent etstirroen re* 
garding the project f. r coni, derat In* 
the Provinces ol Britieh North Amer
ica, He wee Prime Minister of Nove 
Scot le, 1864-67, during which period 
be passed the free school law, ard th< 
in ion of the Canadian Provinces II 
♦at in the Dominion Hou-v of Com
mon# until 1870, when he entered flu 
«binet aw president of the council 
He filled the post of minieter of inter 
a il revenue 1872-73, 
public woiks, <873 79, and minUter ol 
railways and canal», 1879 84 He war 
If nig hied in 1879. and In 1888 
.•reate 1 a baronet for Ills nervine# ir> 
connection with the Pisherlea Treat) 
it Waiihing'on. If-- was high com
missioner for Canaria m J/mdoo, 1884. 
87. and alter a yiar an minmter of fi 
nance in the Dominion fJovernmeni 
was recalled to London aa liigh com- 
mlaeloner In 1888 In January, 1K98 
he entered the Ottawa adminlatralior 
aa secretary ol atale, and later »uc- 
seeded Hu Mackenzie Howell aa priini 
minister ol Canada. His party beln/ 
defeated In June on the Manlloba 
Hi bool BUI, he resigned, and at tin 
astetirbllng of the Canadian Parlia
ment in Augnnt following, bream- 
lerdrr of the Opposition, while Hi 
Wilfrid f.iiur 1er 
mletab p Sir Charles was a grra' 
camiralgner, and a forceful and ai 
time* elo'pierrl public epiakrr. Sine* 
Ins retirement Ire has resided In lint

ÏX Greenville, 8. C.,—"1 want others to 
know of the great benefit I have de
rived from Vtnol. I am 81 years old 
and Vino! haa given me smmgth, a 
healthy appetite and overcame nervous
ness. ft is the beat tonic recon* 
atructor I ever used.” - Mrs, M. A. 
HlJTCHf 

Vino! 
iron ton
overcome run dow 
conditions 
and colds.
A. V. lU»d, Druggist, Wolfville, N.H

i',:

to the test of our Let’s make a Jelly Roll—
With FIVE ROSES flour.
Il» Strength and Fintnttt hold your 
batter together In the long well-greased

|i

tlatesmai. and the
cod Over and 
gnaw» teed to 

vn, weak, devitalized 
for chronic fcougha

is a delicious 
ic without oil.

Haa Rdwred More Cases of 
Stomach, Liver, Blood, 

Kidney and Skin Trouble 
Than Any Other Medidae

and : pan.
Bake» wotnly.Yea. that somebody surely ia me!’ 

V*a, I bet somebody ie me'
Y<e, that somebody ia me'

—'New Republic ’

Smooth Tartar» juft, golden Crumb, apongy.

No holes, nor lumps to vx you.
And when you turn It out on thé damp 

,ou 'prwd K
Not m eraeA—not m treat.
Perfeit Smoothness—A P.rf.ct Roll- Yewre.

FIVE ROSES lot e»7tUei - .-.rW*».,.

ÜProffNMional Cord*.

THOUSANDS OWE THEIR 
GOOD HEALTH TO IT

flfÜDENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

Ru»»ia Bar» Vodka Even 
After The War. IX

/].
:i:lUe Frew* The Jwcee o# AppUs, 

Ortnge», Figs mod Promet Combruod
A dispatch from Pttrogiad says that 

tbe Minister of Finance rereived an 
order to tbe effret that tbe prohibition 
of tbe sale of vodka eball be continued 
indefinitely after tbe end of the war 
fbie order 1# baaed principally 
trrmendoualy improved condition ol 
tbe country since the P.mperor issued 
tbe edict piobibitiog tnffic in this

Visitors arriving from southern 
Russia say there ie such a change In 
chat region that Ibe country la bard!) 
recogn /.able. Peaeante who, before 
the war, bad fallen into hopeless In
dolence and depravity already havt 
emeiyed into self-rtepecting citizen». 
The «fl.ct 00 character is already vie

ilira/Inal* „f Phila/h IpliU Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf tills.
teiuohono No. 4».
t IP G AS Al.MI,1l»TKk*lf

With Toattc» mmÀ Antiseptics.
“Fruü-a-tivea” means health. In 

people wifi look lwek to 
of ‘Frolt-a-tlre*’ and 

wonder how they ever managed V# get 
along without these wonderful tablets, 
made from Jrail jukes.

“FHUIT A-TIVE8” la eseelleat for
Indlgeati

years to come, 
the discovery

60 While pie crust- crinkly fritter#—0. /Ibe

C. E. Avery deWitt
M. o.. O. M. - Med/t-u

One yw*r po»t gradiute atu-ly in

• * f ,*7
Are.

I

on, Dyapepala and Boar 
‘Fniit-s-üves’ 1» the only 

certain remedy that will correct chronk 
Constipation and Uver trouble.

,Pruit-a-tlree# la tbe greatest Kidney 
Remedy In tbe world and many people 
have testified I» its value In severe cutes 
0/ Pheumaliim, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Pain in the Hack, Impure ttlood, 
Headaches, Neuralgia, Pimples, /notches 
and other .'thin Troubles.

■Oflica I1 Ihour#: 8—10a. m?f J. 
rout work a epedaltv r 

Dnlverat jy"■•Bl m
m

n. u. noncon, a. e. asaar w. roacea, 1.1. » j §J@ %»iR0SC0E & R0SC0E
BAmmioramm, bolictorb,

NOTARIES. BTO.
KRNTVILI.fi

ib’e in ntally brushed clothes inStvari 
jI tbe form" ragged and slovenly at

minister o' cXot 5BIeaehed cXot 23 tendedN. »."Kl'.f IT A TIVKH” baa U en one 
ol ti.e great aueceaaea of tlie century

Canada and tlie United Btatea. £0e. a 
lx/*, « for 92.80, trial size 2->. At all 
deal'-ra, or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price t/y Fruit a tires Limited, Ottawa.

Hols which were formerly dil
apidated and allowed to go wlthoui 

kept in firet claes con. M. R. ELLIOTT 1aal«-a are ennrmtnin, both In
rtfmitn are

Tbe time* have became more order
ly and these peasant# Indulge In 
wholesome amusements These peo 
pie now aave fill) five per eent. of 
their earnings, which formerly wenl 
for drink, and they have increased 
their earning capacity through 
hr let y This extra money |# now 'de
voted to the neceaailie* arid comfort»

This startling regeneration of th« 
peasantry la In the opinion of th« 
Ruaelsn authoriliea, likely to have m 
important effect on the social and 
economic conditions of all Ruaela,

A change in the large cities also h 
noticeable, 1,'fpior still la #ol<1 Ir 
first "lass 1 a few, but these are practi
cally empty. The .Nevsky I'tospect 
/n<e famous for It# gay midnight life 
ie now 'jniert, without a sign of rev

A.B., M.D. (Hi.ivard)
«irhli'fl of U-a lu. Itowles.
Telephone 18.

->ffl'« Hour*: -8 10 a.in., I I, 7-0p.il».

aa*s«er, tmm siosrs««i.
( tflice at r<

FOR SALE BY T. L. HARVEYWhite Ribbon New».
* Christian Tarmperaoce

rnzod m lff74.
Am Tli* proUstti'/n of the 

the Yuitvtr traffic, 
s O'd/hm 1

C. PURVE3 SMITH 
M.B. C.M., Edinburgh

oouLie 1.

Woman's Union

ie home, the 
and the tri- J22@fT 5Ct~r '■^rMBttîlEiiïz&ï'SX m.aty.hri/zri '/<

of (Mut1 (JoneulUtion Hours: 10 am, 12 norm 
2 p in — 4 p.m. 

T- h phone 163,

tule iri customaw/iri Jaw.
Mo

tire 1
Utir.n -A km/t of White Ribbon. 
W«?r;wwuan -Agitate, educate, nr

Monday Kscnphul,
W«ielward avenue, Wolfville, M, M.

For Ood end Horne an/1 Na

DotipnonAnAffncror
» «TJAMSHIP UNIS
... SMOHN vis OIOMV 

... aSOWTON via
DOMINION ATI ANTIC RYW

VAUMOimr HasuhtM*.'/ Itw t 
HOSroHeYAIHWMmt WTIAWtH#" "rw 
- - YASfMOVfH UNO - - 

L/HNO Off EVANGELINE DOVTS

Woll vlllorrimorrn.blo

BDm/.*M or Woigvii.i.r. Union. 
I'rnsi/bmi sMr*. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vi/e President. Mrs <1. Gut Urn. 
2nd Vi/e Preeidcn' Mrs. It. lU id 
3rd Vice 1'rwwleni Mrs f>e/, Ki 
Re/y/rding He/:y Mrs. W () Tsylnr 
Cor. Bw/;ret»ry M»s. L. K, Dun/

reeded In the I'ri

x

-XJ«rrreeled f/iHn|if, Rilili, lOlfi, 
Mnrvlre dally, except Huti'lay.

f/KAviao.

Treasurer— Mrs, H, Pine/#.
wi/r*ki*TE* nr. era. 

lehredor Work Mr*. Fiel/bng, 
IzUinljvrrneri Mrs ./, Kemptori.

ff>r,> /frown.

Evangelistic - Mrs. I'urvee rtmith.

leThat Somebody You?

*PI•j làThe Women'* Nation,tl 

Anthem. %K*press for Halifax and Truro 
Ki press for Hf. John and

Vsrimiiitli ! i4ain 
for Halifax and Truro i.Jflpm 

Kiprnsa for Kentviile > >4 p in
tm oui. for Halifax IV.fiO piH

A onii(Mills I -3fl p in
Dupres# train# leaving at l' /4 a.ro, 

lally, ti 1 dipt hunday, and ft,f>4 p.m, on 
4*1 urday only unmient at Kenti He with 

V, liraneli train for Klngapon, jjp
if fi4 am

PILESEI
êlHIESES

>1 1" 'isa
L'lard Home Mrs M Freeman, 

afi/a in HaMsith school# Mrs. fbe following Irlli r war sent by » 
gentleman In Kngland who wishrr 
Ins name kepi in confidence.

While In f/nplon rt* 
cerilly I came In louch Willi e litlli 
Incident, which I think will Inleriai

SvlE'iif'LJK iii

•9ffl fi / / > f -
tccom. for rtelg p-'z

(*y k*r. W 11. Mek#r, N-werk, O
Itowebedy way# We wewte it Ary ,
flaye, 'We ran do ff ff we fry. '
Raya' ‘Put the ban on whlakey and gin. 
We should go Into the fight to win!’ 

fa lhat somebody your 
fa that somebody your 

Bom body's boy Is learning to drink. 
Causing hie parents worry, I lhlnk\ 

Homebody's girl being led eat ray, 
Into the places ol vice, so gay, 

la lhat somebody you/
It that somebody you/

Hombody'# going to lend his aid 
To save that young man and that 

young meld,
>otng to eland f/.r the right against

l ighting for victory all Ilia day long.
Is lhat somebody you/
I# that somebody you/

Mother and lather, hear the refrain 
Drn't let Dili warning to you be"In

Homeone must stand lot home and thr 
right,

Homeone must lead the rest In the 
fight!

In lhat somebody you/
In that somebody you/

Homebody wants hi# colors to show, 
Waiting the leader'# order# to 'Oof*

I s'tendvd, one day at noon, a if 
crofting meeting in front rtf the Man 
•Ion llouee, A gr« al crowd ol men 
end women lUlenrd to the recruiting 
Wergeauls. all of whom had "done 
their bit' al the front

A lady’ with a inngnIbcenl volte

Ktu»»ia Liquor Dealer*.
The fbjttor dealers, restaurant-beep, 

era, wine-grower# and distillera hev< 
been bringing all possible pressure l< 
beer upon the city councils of Mo* 
cow and Kelrograd, according to pre*i 
reporta of January 1, for aulhorlzalloi 
to sell beer and light wine. Hut the 
councillors rejected the proposal by 1 
vote ol more than four to one and 
followed the rejection with a audder 
order between /> and 8o'clock In thr

V, z0.
Aumvina

Kxprtzwi from K«ml ville 
Kipraiut from Halifax A 
Kx press Iront Yarmouth 
Kinross from Halifax

TrurO

Halifax
Aimnpolla 18,
Halifax

HT. .HUIS AND DlOttY 
I tally Hervlcn /Holiday KxeepUi-l,

H. 8. Yar
1# a. ill. itrnvmg 

am- I/eaves 1'ighy 
Ht John 6.00 j, m ,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ SERVIC
ms m. mmmkm. mum. Jf —EATONS ssss*

A II. m 
S,bi |, m

|D I* m
11aZ

A mu mi. from AT YO A• rug patriotic songe, which perhaps 
w-re mote fieri I ve Ih ill Did Speer he. 
of Die recriiHliig Hergeanla 
r lose 01 Die meeting, II was 
e-l Dial slier winging "The King,’ 
Dm lady would sing "The women's 
National Anthem " Then In splendid 
voice elle sang

üansdiaii f'acilh 
ni-,ni Ii

- It,nifty 
John 7.0Î1 a

>On all «rtf»!! el 
|14.#f ff »ver We 
Freger Skiant*! 

Chers#* I# any Fel*# 
I* •nlerle, Quik»* 
er Iks 

Fra

arriving ru .loim it.mi 
nnniiin.fi>,11 al1 Ht, John 
(ianadlaii I'amllo Hy. fur 

and I.Iih Wusl.

Illtwl.oil Hot’VltIO 
9,64

an i.ouni

makingevening, that uti» olute prohlhllloi
would tiegln the n»*l day. Thlw ordst 
waa delivered so xj/ecledly the’ 
there waa no time for laying up sup 
plies against Die final closing, which, 
doubtless waa also due to the wlsi CATAL06BE SOLVES THE GIFT PROBLEM"God e»ve splendid men 

Mend them sale home lignin 
t»od save our mm,
Keep them victorious, 
Valient and chivalrous, 
They are s# dear to

Irain luuv
li'.IIIIHCt# with ni nam

on A Yarmouth H H (Jo., 
W.wliiHwIay* and Baiu-laya

for Y m mnnl Ii
era of l.lm Host 
I,i/I , nailing 1 
for Itosl

planning of the niling powers.

row THE SOLDIER BOVS AT THE FRONT AND IN THE CAM*

Rulliii parlor «era run each way, dally, 
mcepi Hunday, 111 Mall MspNs# lialus 
hetwmm Halifax and Yarmouth

R. r I'lHKEK 
flmuiral l'aiaengar Ag#nf. 

fleorgti K. Oritham, Owneral B«nager. 
Kiml.ville, N, »,

God save

As she sang, every man elood un
covered and wllli bowed head, and 
theta were not many dry eyes 

I think ll would lie m good thing If 
the women ol Canada would learif 
title ee "The British Women'# Nation 
al Anthem," for eiitrly It I# the pray 
er of every loyal HDtlah woman.

After The mctllng J went up to Die 
alnger, handed her my card, and aak 
ed her for the word* ahe had Jn*f 
*img When eh* aaw that I we* from 
Montreal ahe said "Oil 1 eang jn 
Montreal, and f will he glad to send 
the words to the women ol Canada," 

Hhe wrote them on Ilia hack ol Ihe 
blue envelope which contained my 
paaaport.

MlHASI/’* I.ihimmw I Co . 1,1,Mill,1 
risen neew 

Ml',NT on H.y *#,**»! 
end for Ih* *v*,y d*
".held*. Il I,we no *'|M»I

led ••«>1 on « »„y*g* will..-ill II If

U I,INI
I «lid In my lumlly lui 

#y III* end #1, Id#III* of llf» I

E. S. PETERS
' Al'f. I' R. IlKhJAMIHN,

Kill,. 1 HI,#, I. f HI Anil,, «
wlahea to aiinoimcê lhat he la 
now delivering ell kliiihi of

FA«NA»R Me. 1 
Fris# II.M

■ MeiMfk erch lnf«___ iifW

I WervhM. Mirror.,,,, Mr

'‘fUÎMilt ‘ FAS*ADI Me. •

'•Su'Usr: .1 apE^Tf.
m. . . ""'E «. . . . „feUil 1 St?:;: Ii

Wrtitit;;;; g

1^*:: I
.BSTiêê

useS'irM15 ATSWOMEN FROM 
45 to 55 TESTIFY

Kk TO DAY F0I
Ordera sent to Car, Qatt|if-iraii 

avenue and I’maitert Stf<Nd prompt
ly and carefully filled.

When charged with being drunk 
end dtaoidefly, and asked what hi 
had to eay for himself, the pilaoner 
gazed pensively at the magistrale and 
eald -'Vour honor, man'# Inhuman 
Ity to man makescountleaf thousands 
mourn. I'm not so debasing aa Bwlfl, 
no profligate a# Byron, #0 dissipated 
an Pun, ao dehancheu as—'

'The! will do!' thundered Ibe mag- 
lelrato. ‘Tee day#! And, officer, take 
a Hat of tlioee name* end run them In. 
They're evidently a# bad slot aa be

I Wo* Mending 
Materiel , ,yM VA

I Court I'laeler.........
I Cigarette few,,,,

ovi
mi *xe 
WINTII # 

OATXLOSIU

»

Jr*»1*** joe*1***
Phone No. 184.

Faslage le Iwglewg lie 
, ..Te Fr#*fs er Bar!#- 

weWae .»■#.

To lh« Merit of LydU E.Plnk. 
k*m'» Vegetable Com
pound during Change 

of Life.
Weatfcroolr, Me. —"I waa passing 

through the Chang# of Life and had 
I peine in my heeg 
end aide and 1 
week I could hardly 
do my housework 
I have taken Lydia 
K. Plnkhem'e Vage- 
teble O/mpound and 
it bee don* me e lot 
0# good. I will re- 
eommend your mad- 

lidna to my friande 
end glveyou permla-

'------------------ —' etoo to publish my
teetlmofilei.” ~ Mre. Lawkkm<:» Ma*. 
rut, 13 King Bt, Weetbrook, Melee.

Meneton, Wle.-"Attha Cheng# of 
Life I Buffered with peine In my back 
eofcfiie until I eogld not atend. I also 
had nMit-awaeto ee that dm ahaate 

ou Id he wet 1 triad other medicine

COAL I OOALI 
COAL I

Vary Duly youre, ✓T. EATON C9,(- -) MITED
TORONTO

Why not lake a Dip to m Mile
Carefully «ere#»*

Promptly Deliver»).

Sprlnehlll, Albion Nut 
end Old 8y<lney,

GIVE U8 A TRIAL
Burgees Ef Co.

beeollfwl eoueiry which surround* T
uef J. Hint Au WllffrftNN I* prapaferl 
to give you first class autumn'.ll* 
wrvlce. PMOMM No. 3f, lot my ptlcr, 
It la ieaaonable 1916 OVERLANDS JOBIh"

39 «f /VOW ARRIVINGA Brooklyn mlnlsler gave a mini 
•' ■thing dlacouree on tits evil t/facte 
produced hy bed egiiuplt.and eahofl- 
rd all good membera of hie congrega. 
Don not to couwteeinee by ihvlr prer. 
ence such a place ol inhptliy aa Coney 
lalartil, At I Hi* on* of Ihe ohufch 
warden#, in s vident tacitement, snap 
pad hie finger#.

At the close ol Ihe service a mem 
bar Hccoelid Ihe churth warden and 
•aid:

'No, I dldn'l r mon to bttalnexi yes, 
terday,'ea<d thaatnul man In Ihe cor. 
ner of Ihe carriage The lent of my 
dangfilere waa gelling meifled, ao I 
had to give her away,'

'Really/ Who waa the liepp) 
inquired « fellow paeaenger 

‘1 wae/eeld the parent, emphwllc 
•illy.

LOWER RRIOE. WETTER OAR. PRINTINGOtto Mu» Tup 
DemmmUbln Rime 
Non-skid Tice on ■-«««#!• 
I.lglil/'f wnlglit, full lift II, I»,

Mleotrlo MlttM/'r 
Light* »ml Ilui 11 
High Ten»|n/i MognoUi

laift or Hlglil drive 
Grown lined fliiKida 
Imdefalting Wpi-lng#HARD RED IIRiCKS

tlie Building Metniiitl wet 
haa wtood the teal of ilflie. 

Also beet of
Neoty and Promptly 

Executed at
Price Only $1050.00 P.O.B. Hamilton, Ont.

PW dmmmati-etlon end full paiiloulara cell up

DRAINING E Wolfville Garage J. B. Block, Mgr.
at fair living ptiie<jp6 6m

Shaw’e Brick and Tile 
Werke

AVONPORT
THE ACADIAN"How waa lhat lor a a#fmotif"

"Orcsll I hope ft will bear fruit," 
wee the reply,

"Whet did you anap your finger*
lost"

"Why, It reminded me that'# Ihe 
piece where I left my umbrella ',

but got »e relief. After taking onabot- 
tle of Lydia K. Pink hem'a Vegetable 
Compound I began to Improve end I 
eon tinned Re gee for al* months. Tlie 
peins left me. the nlg1,t-aw*ata end hot 
flashes grew lew, end In one year I wee 
a different woman. I know I have to 
thank toe for my continued rood health 
•ver aine*/'— Mre. M. J. Beomu, 
Meneton, Wle.

ssss

n. c. born 4

We print Wedding Invit
ations, Calling Garde, 
Letter Heads, Note He»de, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Bueineee Carde, Receipt 
Forme In nil the latest 
styles of type.

fhm'tlntitrunJ

lead to chronlo 
indigestion. In 
the meanwhile 
you suffer from 
miserable, a I ok 
he ad IK! has, ner-

»ie, de

Fine Property for Sale Fine todies’ Tailoring
Suite Caste Skirts

livre lie recruiting story told by 
an officer el ble club Ibe other day. 

Plskfcem'e A very let welter had applied for 
pwrwete rnllalmewl Into the army, The re.

cMltlug aergeaet looked el kirn and 
•hook kle bead, eeyleg:

"Can't be dene, old aonj you're loe

('miniating nt n Lergc, (J 
Hmiao with big VwrBiulni 
mfwt new. Alan Hem with 
Himw, Mtohbi anil Meniiin

U

M tel csàïihw 
ïsœ
lave fermentation,

mura

Rig 1*1111 (luinlillM'd. Twu nn

artirtiuTS ,3!
I Ai.|.l«.a, Ilf min 

to Aosdle l/ufv(uslty, Hi-huu 
uf i,o*t Oflltm, For fiirthm 
lac* end term# apply In

*. L. Pi
Bos 198, Hlghlend avenue,

IN•dries write te 
MeeC*. (eeaft- 
f eer letter will

talest Styles Ferfect Workmonshlp
Superior Materials

"•lout or not iloul,” Clin, III, In. 
dig»,nl reply, "wry ««elmy body 

t Cm., nlyhlh.il. I, ,1 lb, «rvb» aI my *»»lly." N. •.i i-,

HMD YOUR 

XMAI 0ID1I 

IM 1A8LV 

AMD AVOID 

DISAPPOINT* 

NIMTI

Are you
BlIlOU'l?;-

».

11
x*
TAKE 
f HI M

m/iiii


